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Abstract 

Hej Hi!ek K., I. Li ter4k: Prevalence of Toxoplasmosis in Rabbits in South Bohemia. Acta vet. 
Bmo,63,1994:145-150. 

The incidence and prevalence of toxoplasmosis in rabbits in small flocks in the district of Stra
konice was investigated from 1981 to 1986. 

A total of 366 slaughter rabbits from 48 small flocks were examined using Sabin-Feld
man dye test (DT) and isolation attempts. Toxoplasma gondii antibodies were detected in 194 
(53.0%) rabbits and the causative agent was demonstrated in the tissues of 54 (17.8%) out 
of 304 rabbits in which bio-assay was concluded. Of the 54 slaughter rabbits having T. gondii 
in the tissues 18 (33.3%) were devoid of antibodies when examined with DT at slaughter. 
Of the 48 husbandmen 36 supplied 5 or more rabbits. In all these 36 small flocks rabbits with 
T. gondii antibodies were found and in 23 (63.9%) of them the causative agent was demonstrated. 

In 4 other small flocks 86 blood serum samples were examined with DT upon repeated blood 
collections; 62 (72.1 %) of them showed T. gondii antibodies. The incidence of antibodies varied 
from flock to flock, ranging between 44% and 84%, and the highest titre was 16384. At blood col
lections repeated several times during one year some rabbits showed marked seroconversion and 
retained high antibody titres. One rabbit, however, in the same flock had no antibodies or showed 
them at the titre of 4 at the highest. 

Toxoplasmosis continues to be a problem in small flocks of rabbits, posing serious hygienic and 
epidemiological hazards. Slaughter rabbits from small flock are the most T. gondii - affected of all 
common slaughter animal species. Considering the increasing production of rabbit meat due atten
tion to toxoplasmosis in rabbits is required. 
Rabbit. Toxoplasma gondii, antibody. isollltion, smallfloclcs. 

Toxoplasmosis in rabbits has received less attention in the world literature than toxoplasmosis in other farm ani
mal species. Some relevant data are to be found in the monograph by D u be yand B e a tt i e (1988). 

In our country H a v I I k and HUb ne r drew attention to the incidence of toxoplasmosis in rabbits in 1960. 
Having examined blood sera of 110 rabbits from 10 flocks with Sabin-Feldman dye test (DT) they detected Toxo
plasma gondii antibodies in 94.5% of the sera in titres of 4 to 1 048 576. In their isolation attempts they demon
strated the presence of T. gondii in 2 out of 8 rabbits included in the experiment. The prevalence of T. gondii 
antibody in the sera of rabbits from all 10 flocks was approximately the same. Similar results were later repor
ted by Z4stha et al. (1966) who using DTfound T. gondii antibodies in 91.3% of the sera and drew attention 
to possible connexion between toxoplasmosis in rabbits and T. gondii infection in man. HUbner and UhHko
v4 (1970) using microprecipitation in agar gel detected T. gondii antibodies in the sera of 23.2% of rabbits, 
Sima and R a§ I n (1973) examining a large sample ofslaughterrabbits with the complement-fixation test (CFl") 
found T. gondii antibodies in 54.9% of the animals and Luke§ov4 et al. (1984) using DT detected T. gondii 
antibodies in 86.4% of the rabbits examined. According to the Surveillance of Anthropozoonoses in the Czech 
Republic in 1980 to 1988 the proportion of rabbits serologically positive for tox,oplasmosis by DT was 42.8% 
and isolation attempts yielded T. gondii in 11.3% of the rabbits examined. 

Infection of rabbits with T. gondii is generally not manifested by clinical signs of disease. In some cases, howe
ver, clinical manifestations of the disease were described including injury to the CNS, paralysis of hind limbs, abor
tion, congenital hydrocephalus, together with more general symptoms such as inappetence, emaciation, rhinitis and 
enteritis (Peeters and Halen 1978, Manfredini 1978, Zardi et al. 1979, Bergmann et al. 1980). The 
infection is caused by ingestion of feed contaminated with T. gondii oocysts (Peeters and Halen 1978, 
Ianitschke 1979, Malukiene 1989a). Nevertheless, toxoplasmosis in rabbits may apparentlybe also due to 
congenital transmission (Uhllkov4 and HUbner 1973, Werner et al. 1977). 

Rabbits are highly susceptible to T. gondii infection. Differences, however, exist in the degree of infection, 
depending on husbandry conditions (Sima andRaUn 1973, Peeters etal. 1979) as well as on individual sus
ceptibility (Malukiene 1989b). 

The present report was designed as part of our comprehensive study on epizootiology of toxoplasmosis in the 
dismctofStrakonice in the 1980's(Hejlli!ek andLiter4k 1992,1993a, b,Liter4k etal.I992,Litedk and 
Hejlii!ek 1993) with the objective to assess the incidence ofT. gondii antibodies and of the causative agent in 
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rabbits kept in small flocks under traditional husbandry and feeding practices, compare these results with the inci
dence of toxoplasmosis in other animal species and evaluate the development in the incidence of toxoplasmosis in 
rabbit flocks in the area under study from the 1960's to the present time. 

Materials and Methods 

A total of 366 slaughter rabbits coming from 48 small flocks in the distict of Strakonice in the Czech Republic 
were examined for toxoplasmosis in September to November 1984. Blood samples and liver, diaphragm and 
brain specimens were collected at slaughter. The blood sera were examined with Sabin-Feldman dye test (DT) 
according to the standard method of the Central State Veterinary Institute, Prague, only in the dilution of 1 :4. From 
the liver, diaphragm and brain specimens of each rabbit a pooled suspension was prepared in buffered saline with 
antibiotics (600 000 IV peniCillin G and 1 g streptomycin in 1 000 ml saline) and injected intraperitoneally into two 
toxoplasma-negative mice. Unless the mice died earlier, they were killed and exsanguinated after 5 weeks. Their 
sera were examined with DT. From their brains compressive preparations were prepared for demonstration of 
T. gondii cysts. The result of bioassay on mice was regarded as positive if specific antibodies were detected in 
their blood sera with DT at the titre of 4. 

In other 4 small randomly chosen flocks in the same district rabbits were repeatedly subjected to serological exa
mination with DT and to examination with microprecipitation in agar gel (MP A) from 1981 to 1986. MP A was car
ried out using kits and according to the method of the Institute of Sera and Vaccines, Prague. The examinations 
were made regularly at 3-months intervals. In DT the final titre level was assessed whenever a sufficient serum 
volume was available. The initial dilution was 1 :4. In MPA the presence of precipitating antibodies was evaluated 
only qUalitatively. 

Results 

A total of 366 slaughter rabbits were examined. Of these 194 (53.0%) exhibited T. gondii 
antibodies upon examination with DT. Of 304 rabbits in which bio-assay on mice was con
cluded 54 (17.8%) were found to have T. gondii in the tissue specimens examined. 

Of the 54 rabbits in whose tissues the presence of T. gondii was demonstrated by bio-assay 
36 (66.6%) had T. gondii antibodies in their sera when examined with DT; the remaining 18 
(33.3%) rabbits were without antibodies. 

In 36 flocks the examination covered 5 or more rabbits. In all these flocks rabbits with 
T. gondii antibodies were found and in 23 (63.9%) of these flocks T. gondii were demon
strated by bio-assay. 

Table I 

Incidence of T. gondii antibodies in rabbits from small flocks In the dlstlct of Strakonlce examined for a considerable length 01 time 
, nslng Sabin-Feldman dye test 

\ 
-

Flock No. No. 4 8 16 32 64 128 256 512 1024 2048 8192 16384 Xg 
No. rabbits rabbits 

examined positive 

I 43 34(79%) 4 - 3 1 3 5 2 1 11 1 1 2 222 
II 15 8(53%) 5 2 1 - - - - - - - - - 6 
ill 9 4(44%) 2 I 1 - - - - - - - - - 7 
IV 19 16(84%) 7 3 3 - 1 1 - 1 - - - - 12 

Total 86 62(72.1%) 18 6 8 1 4 6 2 2 11 1 1 2 52 

-
"g = mean geometric titre 

In 4 other small flocks (Nos. I to N) where rabbits were blood-sampled repeatedly (Tab
le 1) a total of 86 blood serum samples were examined with DT. Of these serum samples 62 
(72.1 %) showed T. gondii antibodies in the mean geometric (Xg) titre of 52. The antibodies 
were found in rabbits of all 4 flocks, even though at varying frequency (44% to 84%) and xg, 
level (6 to 222). Very high titres were found in flock I and low titres, in flocks IT and Ill. Ot 
66 blood serum samples examined with MPA 27 (40,9%) exhibited precipitating antibodi
es. The difference in the incidence of antibodies detected with DT and MPA was highly 
significant (X2=16.3 df=l P<O.OOI). 
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Table 2 

DynamIea of the IDddence of T. gondii IIIIIIbodIes iD !be sera of rabbits from IlllllllIIoclra aamIned wItb SabiD-FeIdmu dye test 
(n = DOl examined, + = seroconversioo) 

Rabbit Mootb Yearoftbe 1st Flock 
No. blood No. 

4 7(8) 10 1 4 7 10 1 4 collection 

1 256 +(1024) 1024 512 1024 1983 I 
2 128 (n) +1024 128 32 128 1983 I 
3 0 D (8192) .. 1024 1024 +16384 1024 1983 I 
4 128 (n) .. +1024 1024 1983 I 
5 0 .. +1024 ;064 2048 .. 1024 1983 I 
6 0 4 (0) n 4 0 4 1983 I 
7 4 4 D D 0 4 0 1981 n 

In some rabbits of flocks I and II blood serum examination was carried out 3 to 7 times 
during a period of at least 9 months (Table 2). Rabbits Nos. 1 to 5 of flock I retained high 
antibody titres upon repeated examination and all animals of this flock showed marked sero
conversion. In the same flock, however, rabbit No.6 examined during the same period sho
wed either the antibody titre of 4 at the highest or no antibodies at all. Similarly, in rabbit 
No.7 of flock II the result of SF!' alternated between positive and negative during a period 
of more than 18 months, the titre of 4 being the highest. 

Discussion 

Since the spread of toxoplasmosis in rabbit flocks in this country was first reported in the 
60' s and its epidemiological impact was suggested, a number of observations on the epizo
otiology of toxoplasmosis in domestic and free-living animals have been made. In the past 
30 years a decrease in the prevalence of toxoplasmosis in slaughter cattle, pigs and domes
tic fowls was recorded in connexion with the increasing adoption of intensive husbandry 
practices (Hej licek andLiterak 1992, 1993a, Literak andHej licek 1993). Inrab
bits kept in small traditional flocks the situation, however, remains approximately the same 
as was described byHavlik andHUbner (1960), Zastera etal. (1966) andSima and 
Rdin (1973). InagreementwithHavlik andHUbner (1960) we regard rabbits as high
ly susceptible to T. gondii as evidenced by the high frequency of the incidence of antibody 
and causative agent as well as by high antibody titres. A possible explanation can be seen in 
the fact that since the 60's the husbandry and feeding practices in rabbit flocks have remai
ned unchanged, i. e. use is made mainly of green forage from areas surrounding the farm 
buildings to which domestic cats have free access and which apparently are heavily conta
minated with T. gondii oocysts from feline faeces. The cruCial role of green forage from 
oocyst-contamin/lted areas in the transmission of toxoplasmosis to rabbits was demonstra
ted experimentally by Mal ukiene (1989a). Added to this is possible congenital trans
mission (Uhlikova and HUbner 1973, Werner et al. 1977) or transmission through 
milk (Rommel and Breuning 1967) and not even transmission through saliva (Ter
rag n a et al. 1984) or urine (W i c k ham and C arne 1950) of infected rabbits can be exc
luded. The differences in the incidence of T. gondii antibodies between the small flocks are, 
in our view, due to different epizootiological situations and particularly to different 
degrees of environmental contamination with T. gondii oocysts. 

A different epizootiological situation exists in large flocks. Sima and Ra~in (1973)using 
CFI' found that the proportion of slaughter rabbits with T. gondii antibodies coming from 
a large flock was 38.4%, with antibody titres over 160 being detected in 0.42% of the ani
mals; in rabbits from small flocks, on the other hand, T. gondii antibodies were found by 
them in 57.9% of the rabbits, with titres over 160 being detected in 8.1 % of the animals. 
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Similarly, Pee t e r s et al. (1979) reported that the proportion of serologically-positive rab
bits was 22.8% in small traditional flocks of rabbits fed on green forage and only 0.97% in 
rabbits fed granulated feed under intensive husbandry conditions. 

Of interest was the finding of rabbits without T. gondii antibodies or showing only occa
sionallow antibody titres in flocks heavily contaminated with toxoplasmosis. Similar obser
vations were made in rabbits experimentally infected with T. gondii oocysts by M a I u k i e -
n e (1989b). He explained this finding by differences in the susceptibility of individual ani
mals, which becomes particularly apparent in infections with small numbers of oocysts. 

As it is, rabbits kept in small flocks are still the most T. gondii-affected among all the other 
farm animals, similarly to the findings reported 30 years ago, as became apparent from our 
studies on toxoplasmosis in cattle, pigs, sheep and domestic fowls in the district of Strako
nice (HejIicek and Literak 1992, 1993ab,Literak andHejIicek 1993). 

A fact of major importance from the diagnostic point of view in our opinion is the rmding 
that a third of slaughter rabbits in which T. gondii were demonstrated had no T. gondii anti
bodies detectable with DT at slaughter. These cases may have represented either recently
infected animals in which antibodies had not yet developed or subjects in which antibody 
response had waned although T. gondii cysts survived in the tissues. 

The main hazard of T. gondii transmission from rabbits to man lies in consumption of insuf
ficiently heat-treated tissues and in the handling of rabbits at slaughter if principles of per
sonal hygiene are disregarded. Even T. gondii transmission to attendants cannot be exclu
ded, particularly if the animals are in the acute stage of toxoplasmosis. These hazards should 
be kept in mind in view of an increasing number of private flocks of considerable size in our 
country. 

Toxoplasmosis in rabbits deserves full epizootiological and hygienic attention. According 
to the Ministry of Agriculture of the Czech Republic the number of rabbits kept in our count
ry is expected to rise from 13.1 million in 1993 to 14.5 million in 1994. It is estimated that 
in 1994 a total of 160 000 to 180 000 tons of rabbit meat will come to the market and that 
25 000 tons of rabbit meat will be consumed by the husbandmen themselves. Thus the con
sumption of rabbit meat per person in our country in 1994 is estimated to reach 2.5 kg. 

Prevalence toxoplazmozy kralfl"i v jiimch Cechach 

V letech 1981-1986 byl sledovan ryskyt a roz~ifeni toxoplazm6zy knililai v malych cho
vech na okrese Strakonice. 

Bylo vy~etfeno Sabin-Feldmanovou reakci (SFR) a izolacnim pokusem 366 jateenych kra
lilai pochazejicich ze 48 malych chow. Protilatky proti toxoplazm6ze byly zji~teny u 194 
(53,0 %) kralilai, puvodce byl prollian ve tkanich 54 (17,8 %) kralilai ze 304, u nicM byl 
dokoneen biologickj pokus. Z 54 jarecnych kralik:ti s nAlezem T. gondii ve tkanich 18 (33,3 %) 
bylo po porazce bez SFR protilatek. Ze 48 chovatelu dodalo 36 po nAkupu 5 a vice kralilai. 
Ve v~ech 36 malych chovech byli krilici se SFR protiiatkami, ve 23 chovech (63,9 %) byla 
u kralilai prolliana T. gondii. 

Ve 4 jinych malych chovech bylo po opakovanych odberech vy~etfeno SFR 86 vzorku 
krevniho sera, z toho 62 (72,1 %) bylo s natezem protilatek. Vyskyt SFR protilatek v jed
notIivych chovech se pohyboval od 44 do 84 %, maximatni zji~teny titr byl16 384. Pi'i opa
kovanych odberech v prubehu roku byla u nekterych kriliku prolliana vjrazna serokon
verze a dlouhodobe pfetrvavani vysokjch titril protilatek. V ternZe chovu se v~ak vyskytl 
jedinec bez SFR protilatek nebo s titrem maximaIne 4. 

Toxoplazm6za zUstava v malych chovech kratilai trvale rozmena a pfedstavuje ryznam
ne hygienicke a epidemiologicke riziko. Jatecni krilici z malochow jsou toxoplazm6zou 
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postihov3ni nejvice ze v~ech ~znych druhit jatecnych zvifat. Vzh1edem k nanistajici pro
dukci kraIiciho masa vyzaduje toxopIazm6za kraJ.ikit pinou pozomost. 

npeo6naAaHMe TOKconna3M03a KponMKOB B IO)I(HoA "IexMM 

B 1981-1986 rr. HccneAoBanH HanH'IH9 H pacnpOCTp8HeHHe TOKconIl83M038 H8 He60llbwHX KpOIl
HKOBOA'IeCKHX 4>9PMax P8MOH8 CTpaKoHH~e. 
~ccneAoBanH p98K~H9M C86HH-<l>ellbAM8H8 (SFR) H H30llst~HOHHbIM SKcnepHMeHToM 366 KpOIl

HKOB, COA9P)I(8LUHXCSl H8 48 He60nbwHx KpOnHKOBOA'I9CKHX 4>epMax. AHTHTell8 npoTHB TOKCO
nll83M038 6blllH BblSlBn9Hbi y 194 (53,0 %) KpoIlHKOB, Bo36YAHT9Ilb 6blll YCT8HOBll9H B TKaHSlX 54 
(17,8 %) KpoIlHKOB H3 304, Y KOTOPblX 38BepwHIlH 6HOIlOrH'I9CKHM 3KcnepHMeHT. ~3 54 KponHKOB 
C pe3YllbT8TOM T. gondiiB TKaHSlX 18 (33,3 %) npH YMepwBIl9HHH OCTanOCb 693 HanH'IHSl SFR 8HT
HTell. Bee 48 KpOIlHKOBOAOB nOCT8BHIlH 36 npH nOKynK9 5 H oollbwe KpoIlHKOB. ~3 BC9X 36 KPOIl
HKOBOA'I9CKHX X03SlMCTB HaxOAHIlHCb KpoIlHKH C SFR 8HTHTeIl8MH, y 23 KpoIlHKOBOA'I9CKHX 4>epM 
(63,9 %) Y KpoIlHKOB 6blllH BblSlBlleHbI T. gondii. 

B APyrHx 4 He60llbwHX X03SlMCTBax npH nOBTopHOM oT60pe HCCIleAOBanH SFR 86 06pa3~oB 
CblBOPOTKH KpOBH, H3 3Toro 62 (72,1 %) 06p83~OB COAep)l(anH 8HTHTeIl8. HanH'IHe SFR 8HTHTell B 
OTAellbHblX KpoIlHKOBOACTBax AOCTHrano 44-84 %, npeAellbHblM YCT8HoBIleHHbiM THTp - 16 384. 
npH nOBTopHOM OToope B Te'leHHe roAS Y HeKoTopblX KpoIlHKOB 6blllH YCT8HOBIl9Hbi cepoKoHBepc
Hst H AIlHTellbHoe HanH'IH9 BblCOKHX THTpOB 8HTHTell. B TOM )l(e KpoIlHKOBOACTBe HM91lHCb OAH~KO 
oco6H 693 SFR 8HTHT91l HIlH C npeA91lbHbiM THTpOM 4. 

TOKconll83M03 B He60llbwHX KpOIlHKOBOAcTBax OTIlH'I8eTCSl nOCTOSlHHblM pacnpocrp8HeHHeM 
H npeACT8BIlS19T co601O HeManOB8)I(HbiM rHrHeHH'IeCKHM H 3nHAeMHOIlOrH'IeCKHM pHCK. YooMHbl9 
KpOIlHKH He60llbwHX KPOIlHKOBOA'IeCKHX X03SlMCTB cTpSAalOT TOKconll83M030M 60llbW9 APyrHx 
06bl'lHblX BHAOB y60MHbiX )l(HBOTHbIX. Y'IHTbIB8S1 Hap8cT81OLUee KOIlH'IeCTBO KpollH'IberO Mstca, TOK
conll83M03 KpoIlHKOB HY)I(AaeTCSl B npHCTanbHoM BHHM8HHH. 
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